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1 Intr oduction
Thisis thesecondreleaseof asetof files,derivedfrom
BHPSwork-life historydata,designedto facilitateuse
of this data.Thefirst release(in 1997)is describedin
Halpin (1998),alternatively Halpin (1997).This doc-
umentfocussesmainlyon thedifferencesbetweenthe
two releases.

The first set of files hasbeenreplacedfor three
reasons:

1. It coversonly5 waves(8 arecurrentlyavailable)
2. It containssomeerrors
3. Its design masks certain measurementprob-

lems inherentin longitudinal data,and makes
it harderfor theanalystto dealwith them.

In preparingthenew releaseI have fundamentallyre-
designedthealgorithmsusedto constructthederived
files, implementingthe samespecificationbut doing
so in a way that focuseson episodesratherthan‘cal-
endarvectors’. This is internallysimpler(andmakes
it easierto correcterrorspresentin the first version)
and also, in particularfor information derived from
wINDRESP andwJOBHIST, providesfarmoreinfor-
mationto theanalystaboutmeasurementproblems.

2 Designdifferences
The main differencein the design is the focus on
episodesratherthancalendarvectors.A calendarvec-
tor is a set of variablesdescribingthe statein each
consecutive month, whereasan episodeis a period
of time, with a definedstart and end, during which
the stateis constant.The previous work-life history
project was oriented to statecalendarsas the cen-
tral way of representingthe ‘reconciled’history(that
is, thesinglerepresentationderivedfrom multiple re-
ports). In somewaysthis is easierthanworking with

episodes(in particular, it is easierto decidewhich
valueto attributeto agivenmonth,givenmultiplepo-
tentially conflicting reports,than to choosebetween
spell-orientedreports).However, it is inefficient both
practically(very slow andvery largefile sizes)andin
programmingterms: a lot of the time we do needto
work in termsof spells,and it is tediousand error-
proneto recover spell informationfrom calendarvec-
tors. For instance,if we wantto determine‘how long
hasthis unemploymentspell lasted?’we needto iter-
atebackthroughthevectoruntil we find anobserva-
tion with a differentvalue. If we want to know ‘how
longhasthis job lasted?’weneedextrainformationin
orderto distinguishbetweensuccessivejobswith sim-
ilar characteristics(that is, we needto carry a spell-
numbervector as well, in order to mark transitions
wherethesubstantiveinformationdoesnotchange).

The focus on spells makes for easierprogram-
ming, and it also makes it easierto carry through
to theend-usefiles informationnecessaryfor dealing
with seameffects,aninevitablemeasurementproblem
associatedwith repeatedmeasurementof spell data.
Briefly, seameffectsareobservedasdisproportionate
numbersof apparentchangesoccurringimmediately
after an observation point (i.e., the interview). They
ariseeitherbecauseof measurementerror in thestate
information,suchthataspellwhichoverlapstwo suc-
cessive interviews is reportedwith differentsubstan-
tiveinformationateachinterview, makingit appearto
changeat anunknown datebetweenthetwo (usually
defaultingto immediatelyafterthefirst, dependingon
how theproblemis resolved)or becauseof measure-
ment error in the start dateof a spell that in reality
startsafter the earlier interview but which is mistak-
enlyreportedor recordedatthelaterinterview asstart-
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ing beforetheearlier.
Seameffectsarea problemof thedata,but differ-

ent representationsof the datamake it harderor eas-
ier to copewith them. The coreof the new release
of thework-life historyfiles,newpan, is designedto
carrythroughto theuserasmuchinformationaspos-
sible aboutseameffectsarisingon observationsdur-
ing thepanelperiod(asdistinctfrom theretrospective
histories). newpan hasa very specificstructurefor
this purpose,with a recordfor every relevant obser-
vation (that is, every distinct reportof eithercurrent
statusat thetimeof interview or of statuschangesbe-
tweeninterviews). Groupsof theserecords(which I
will refer to throughoutas‘splits’) canbe definedas
episodes,but to make sucha definitioninvolvesmak-
ing decisionsaboutseameffects(i.e., whichproblem-
atic transitionsto ignoreandwhich to acceptasreal
changes). The designof newpan retainsthe split-
level information(which is independentof decisions
aboutseameffects) and superimposeson it a struc-
tureof episode-level information(which is dependent
on the specificrulesusedto definewhich transitions
to ignore). The particularrulesusedin the released
versionof newpan arepermissive, that is, they tend
to definesuccessive splitsaspartof thesameepisode
unlessthestatechangesexcessively (e.g., employedto
unemployed). However, the point of this structureis
to allow theend-userto imposeadifferentsetof rules.

2.1 Differencesaffecting the restof the file set
In brief, thepreviousreleasewasconstructedaccord-
ing to the following sequence:first, threecalendar
fileswerecreated,representing

� dataobserved in wINDRESP andwJOBHIST
(pnlempc)

� dataobservedin BLIFEMST (lempc), and
� dataobservedin CLIFEJOB (ljobc).

Thesewerethencombinedto extendtheretrospective
historiesusingpaneldata,asfollows:

� pnlempc
�
lempc � xlempc

� pnlempc
�
ljobc � xljobc.

The third step involved combining xlempc and
xljobc to createa combinedextendedretrospective

history file, ljempc, which containedboth occupa-
tionalandemploymentinformation.

A final stepwasto takeeachof theforegoingfiles
andto derive a spell-orientedfile from it, pnlempe
frompnlempc, andsoon.

In this version the same overall framework is
used,but the routesthroughit areradicallydifferent.
That is, we generatenewpan as a replacementfor
pnlempc, mergeit with spell-structuredfilesderived
fromBLIFEMST andCLIFEJOB1 to createnew ver-
sionsof xlempe andxljobe respectively.

Oncethesefiles are created(newpan, xljobe
andxlempe) it is trivially easyto createcalendarfiles
fromthemandthusthefinalfile,ljempc, canbegen-
eratedasbefore.

3 The structureof newpan
Thekeystoneof this enterpriseis newpan. Thiscon-
tainstherichestdata,andtheleastextentof recaller-
ror. The files derived from the long-termretrospec-
tivehistories(i.e., fromBLIFEMST andCLIFEJOB),
includingthosewith informationfrom newpan have
a lesserlevel of detail (for instance,in xljobe job
changeswithin employers – which are recordedin
newpan – areignored). Moreover, the ‘split’ struc-
tureof newpan is notretainedin theotherfiles,which
meansthat thedefinitionof an ignorabletransitionis
frozen.

Thestructureof newpan is thereforemorecom-
plex thanthatof theotherfiles:

� it containsonerecordfor eachindependentob-
servation,and

� it has a superimposedepisodestructure,that
is, a set of variableswhosevaluesdependon
changeablerules about grouping consecutive
observationsinto substantive employment sta-
tusepisodes.

Thismeansthatwe have two typesof variable:‘split’
variables,whosevaluesdependdirectly on observa-
tions in the main BHPS dataand the rules usedto
reconcilethese,andthesuperimposed‘episode’vari-
ables.

1At present,thesespell-structuredfiles arethe old lempe andljobe. It would be appropriatebut not urgentto createnew
episodefilesderiveddirectly from theoriginalfileswithoutgoingthroughacalendarphase.
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Split variablesarein themaindirectreproductions
of the valuesof their correspondingvariablesin the
main database.For instance,empstat is (largely)
derivedfromwJBSTAT andwJHSTAT in wINDRESP
andwJOBHIST respectively. One importantexcep-
tion are the split-startand split-enddates(spdate
andspend). Theseindicatethe startandenddates
of the periodof time on which this observation con-
tributesindependentinformation.Thisis distinctfrom
thecurrentspell,becausein many casestheprevious
split will alsoreporton thecurrentspell.Thiswill oc-
cur, for instance,whenthe respondentis in the same
spellattwo successiveinterviews: in thiscasethesplit
correspondingto thesecondinterview will begin con-
tributing new information directly after (in practice,
themonthafter)thefirst interview. Thusthatsplit will
haveastartdatethemonthafterthefirst interview and
anenddateof themonthof thesecondinterview.

This is in accordancewith oneof thebasicrulesof
theconstructionof thecombineddataset:to givepri-
ority to theearlierreport.Eventhoughthesecondre-
port overlapsthefirst, in coveringtheperiodbetween
thestartdateandtheearlierinterview, weusethefirst
report exclusively for that period,and only begin to
usethesecondafter thefirst runsout. This makesno
differencewhenthereportsagree,but in theeventof
a disagreementit givesusa rule for decidingwhat to
believewhen.

Table1 listssomeof thevariablesin newpan, dif-
ferentiatingbetweensplit variablesandepisodevari-
ables,andwithin split variables,between‘substantive’
variables,whicharedirectlyderivedfrom variablesin
themainBHPSdatabase,and‘derived’ split variables,
whicharecreatedin theprocessof generatingthefile.

Derived split variablesincludethe split startand
enddates,describedabove. Thesplit startdateis ei-
therthereportedstartdateof thespellreportedin that
observation(if thereis nopreviousobservation)or the
end dateof the previous observation (precisely, the
enddateplusonemonth)if thereis one.

Thesource variableis veryimportant:this links
everyrecordin newpan to thespecificfile andrecord
within the file in the mainBHPSdatabase.source
is a 2-digit numberwith a decimalportion. The first
digit indicatesthewave, thesecondthetypeof record
(0 for wINDRESP, 1 for wJOBHIST) and the deci-

mal portion indicates,for wJOBHIST recordsonly,
therecordnumberwithin anindividual’sobservations
in wJOBHIST, with thenumberscountingbackwards.
Thus30 indicatesthe split derived from CINDRESP
(i.e., wave 3), while 41.02refersto thesecondrecord
in DJOBHIST, that is, the spell beforethe spell im-
mediatelybeforethespellreportedin DINDRESP, the
stateat thewave4 interview.

Split level left censoringis indicatedby lcens.
A split is left censoredwhenwe do not know (from
thatdatasource)whenthespellit is describingbegan.
Typically this ariseswhen the start date is missing.
Whenthis is a wINDRESP observation, the variable
spdate is setto theinterview dateunlesstherespon-
dentanswersthatthisspellstartedonor beforetheref-
erencedate(1 Septembertheyearbeforethefieldwork
began),in which caseit is setto themonthof theref-
erencedate.RightcensoredsplitsarewINDRESP ob-
servationswherethereis nonext observationor where
thereis a time gap beforethe next observation (the
next split’sspdate is morethatonegreaterthanthis
split’sspend).

indfirst andindlast areboolean(0/1)vari-
ablesindicatingan individual’s first andlastsplit, re-
spectively.

3.1 Episode-level variables
I’ ll say more about the rules by which splits are
groupedinto episodes,below, but hereI’ ll describe
someof the episode-level variables.episno is the
basicindicatorof episodes:for a consecutive setof
splitsdeemedto constitutea singleepisode,episno
staysthesame,andincrementsbetweensuchepisodes
(resettingto onefor eachnew individual). epfirst
and eplast are booleansindicating first and last
splits in anepisode.Thevariabledjse is a member
of anotherclass,whichmightbedescribedassubstan-
tive episodelevel variables:certainfactsaboutspells
areonly collectedat theirend,in theinter-waveretro-
spective section(i.e., in wJOBHIST). djse is based
on thewJOBHIST variable,wJHSTAT, whichdiffer-
entiatesbetweenjobs with a differentemployer and
thosewith thesameemployer asthenext job. Where
an episodespansseveral interviews, andis observed
to end,it will contributeseveralsplits,all but the last
of whichwill befrom wINDRESPs,andthelastfrom
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Table1: Somevariablesin newpan

Split variables
(i) somesubstantivevariables

EMPSTAT Employmentstatus
SIC Industry(SIC)
SOC Occupation(SOC)
SIZE No. employedatworkplace
PAYG Monthly GrossPay
PAYN Monthly NetPay

(ii) derivedsplit variables
SPDATE Split startdate
SPEND Split enddate
SOURCE Info sourcethissplit
INDFIRST Resp’sfirst record
INDLAST Resp’s lastrecord
LCENS Split left censored
SPCENS Split right censored

Episodevariables
EPISNO Episodeseqnumber
EPFIRST 1stsplit in episode
EPLAST lastsplit in episode
EPDATE Episodestartdate
EPEND Episodeenddate
EPCENS Episright censored
DJSE Whetherthis is a job with the sameemployer as the

next job
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a wJOBHIST. Only the last split will have directac-
cessto the djse information,but if we decidethat
one or more prior splits constitutepart of the same
episode,we cancopy backthe relevant information.
Thus, the value of variablessuchasdjse depends
on how episodesaredefined(at least,for all but the
wJOBHIST split from which it originates).

4 Other files
newpan is thecoreof thework-life historydataset,
but there are other important files. Theseinclude
lemp andljob, derived directly from BLIFEMST
andCLIFEJOB asbefore,andtheirextendedequiva-

lents,xlemp andxljob, wherethelong-termretro-
spective informationis supplementedfrom thepanel.
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File name Sources Available note
epis cal

newpan wINDRESP, wJOBHIST y n only spell-oriented
lemp BLIFEMST y y episodederivedfrom calendar
ljob CLIFEJOB y y episodederivedfrom calendar
xlemp lemp, newpan y y calendarderivedfrom episode
xljob ljob, newpan y y calendarderivedfrom episode
ljemp xlemp, xljob y y calendarformat,usescalendarversionsof xlemp

andxljob

Table2: Filesin theWLHP dataset
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